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NEW YORK Pennsylvania clinched the Ivy League crown
and Utah the Skyline Conference championship Thursday to highlight
the holiday college football schedule. f

iPenn, by vanquishing Cornell 14-- T in their traditional encounter,
broRe Princeton's two-ye- ar hold on Ivy League honors. The Red and
Blue who captured their tenth title, finished the season --with a 4--0
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cvuiu m league compeuuvn,
Joe Varaitis gsparked Penn to a

first period touchdown. The jun-
ior fullback carried the ball four
times from Cornell's 12, finally
bolting across from the one-fo- ot

line.
Penn countered again in the

third period, a Glenn , Adams to
John Lavin six yard nass climax-
ing an 85 yard drive. Cornell
threatened throughout but only
could --manage a s 1 n g le fourth
fjuarter touchdown.

Utah's 20--0 triumph over Utah
State gave them a perfect 5-- 0 slate
Jn Skyline play this year. A Utah
defeat would have left them in a
tie with New Mexico which had
won four out of five games.

In another traditional tilt, Tex-
as ran roughshod over Texas A &
M 32-1- 2. Billy Quinn scored two
touchdowns, his 12th and 13th of
the season, to pace the Longhorns
attack.

Texas tallied once in each of
the first three periods and added
another tally plus a field goal and
a safety in the final quarter. The
victory gave tne Longhorns, who
will meet Tennessee in the Cot-
ton Bowl New Year's Day, a clean
weep In Southwest Conference

competition. They already had
Clinched league laurels by defeat-
ing TCU two weeks ago. ...... ,

In the first of the post-seas- on

bowl games. East Tennessee State
crushed Emory and Henry 34-- 11

in the Burley BjowL
Colgate., with Bob Schirmer and

Dick Lalla, leading the way, out-scored

Brown 33-2- 7. Schirmer
scampered S3 yards to pay dirt
and Lalla tossed a 2 yard touch-
down aerial in the last five min-
utes to-wr- ao un the 'tam.

In other games, Cincinnati whip-
ped IMami 34--9, Virginia Tech
defeated VMI 26-- 7. Santo Clara
turned back San Jose 15-- 7 and
Wyoniing upset Denver 21-1- 4.

CENTEALIA WTNNEB :
CENTKALIA, Wash (Jl Cen- -

tralia High School gridders licked
Chehalis. 20-1- 4. in Umm annual
Thanksgiving Day football game
Anursaay. x eanne or tne tut was
aa 65-ya- rd kickoff return for
touchdown by Bob Carda of Che
halis. : .

Bearcats Face

tofttnt tvtry step you takt Itsstns fatigut of
standing. Ptrftct In any room! Plan your own

decorator dtsigns and color combinations.

Dallas Takes
Win in Upset
AKRON. O. (-- The rph-an- ed

Dallas Texana. refusing
te nnit even after dropping an
18-yo- lnt ' lead, drove 75 yards
to .the .deciding .touchdown
Thursday and upset the fav-
ored Chicago Bears, 27-2- 3.

Frank Triimeka, who com-
pleted Iff ( z6 puses, plmnaed
ever from one yard out 34 see-en- ds

before the final pi with
the touchdown that produced
the Texana first victory in 16
starts.

The enraged Bears struck for
three touchdowns la the final
.Barter for a three-poi-nt lead

before that last march by the
orphans.

Tripvcka completed six
aeriala in the deciding drive,
the last to Tern Keane good forIt yards to the two.

Ross-Peders-en

Scrap Is Next
The Inriff-aw- sif u4 ftntk

Involving Tony Ross and Eric
tine Arrogant) Pederson- - will
hizhlieht MatrhmaV ir 1 n .
Owen's Army wrestling card next
Auesaay mgni. u the' maestro
can get the two gladiators signed
this week. Owen said Thursday,
after Ross had again reminded
him that he was waiting to again
tangle with the Los Angeles blond,
that he wants the brawl for the
coming Tuesdav.

: Ross and Pederson have met
here : on two occasion. Tn th
first battle the muscular Eric
cut Ross up severely. Ross
wounds were so had that mHv
refused to allow him to continue
tnat night. A rematch was made
and Ross vowed he'd get even.
He did. Ross cut up Pederson in
the second scrap, evening the
cure. .

Challenges then flew tMV nrA
fast and an 'anything goes" match
was maae Derween tne two. There
was to have been no time limit
and no referee for tHt it
to have been a finish scrap. But

snowed up for it with
a Daa Knee ana doctora would not
allow him to ro m. Thn 4t
postponed.

Owen will have fuu particulars
on the match, and aTn th
Tuesday squabbles lined up later
uus wee.

Look and Learn
. By A, C Gerdea

1. What is meant by an agat
line in newspaper parlance?

2. In what country la Scape
Flow?

2. Who in ndent times was era.
pounced "the wisest man in
Greece'?

4. Who was the . most distin-
guished of English women novel-
ists?

- 5. Which was the only opera conv
posea cy seethoven?

ANSWERS
L This is a line of ante (m.

and the basis on which edvertisin
matter is figured as to size, cost
ana vmume. There are 14 agate
lines to an inch of space, one
coramn wioe.z, Scotland. . , .

3. Socrates.
.4. George ESiott ClSlS-tO- ), pen--

name or juary Ann vana.
: 5. "Fidelio- .-

Oarner 12 and Stxt
Van. Etakes. f tt--

roa HSNT .
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Is Top Choice
LOS ANGELES Linebacker

Donn Moomaw of UCLA was re
garded as a football player of
worth to match his huge stature.
juaging by the support he got in
making the 1352 Associated Press
All-Pacif- ic Coast Conference team
announced Thursdajr.

unanimous choice for the defensive
Platoon Of the AP teams. aelertMl
with the cooperation of the coaches
oc xne nine conierence schools. Big
Donn was the only player to re
ceive sucn acclaim.

There were others who eame
close toithis honor, however. In--
ciuaea would be halfback Jimmy
Sears of the champion Trojans of
Southern California. He was al--
most a unanimous choice for the
safety man on the defensive unit.
ana received several votes for a
place on the offensive team back
field.
Heiarlch Named

Heavr suDnart alxn went . tn
Quarterback Don Heinrich of Wash-ingto-o,

Paul Cameron of UCLA
and to the other two stars named
on the AD-FC- C offensive backfield
Johnny Olszewski of California and
Mm tuner or ere ton sute.

Two other USC plaTers. defensive
Guard Elmer WOlhoite and of.
fensive Center . Lou Welsh, also
barely missed the unanimous dis--
uncDon.

For Derhara the first time in the
history of the AP selections, two
teams UCLA and USC, the lead-
ers in the conference completely
uonunaieo- - uw 11 noamona m the
aeiensive piatoon.
Great ea Defense

Supdort riven the Troians and
Bruins bv the rival coaches in the
loop bore out the convictions of
coaches Red Sanders of UCLA and
Jess Hill of USC The ulH thev
had two finest defensive teams In
the nation.

The offensive line named ran 17V

this: Ends George Black. Wash
ington, ana .trnie Mocxert, ulLA;
tackles Jim Vic. Stanford, and
Lou YourkowskL Washinrtan
guards Ed Tlrnn. UCLA, and Len
Mayhofer, Stanford, and center
ixtu weisn. use

Here a the defenaive wilnrw
Ends Bob Hooks. USC and Xf.

ron Berliner, UCLA; tackles Bob
van Doren. use and Oiarlea
(Chuck) Doud. ITTTJl- - eiianla

er wmnotte. USC. and Jim
Salsbury, UCLA: linebackers
Donn Moomaw. UCLA, and Rmt
Timberiake, USCf backs Lindon
Crow. USC and Bin Stitx. UCUi.
ana saiery jinx sears. USC.

Peirydale Lists
Eight Lttermen

PERRTDALE (Special) Eight
returning lettermen are included
in the Perry dale High basketball
tournout this season, according to
Coach Don Miller. They are 5--11

Jack Brooks, 5- -7 Dick Cooper. 5-- 9
Bob Ediger, 5--7 Jim Massey, 5-- 11

John Mcintosh, 5-- 10 Bill UeKee,
5-- 10 Sam Stewart and 5--5 Floyd
Zunck.
. Others listed as prospects in-
clude 5-- C Ron Brock, 5-- 7 John
Dauenhaner, 5--5 Eli Gingerich,
5--8 Larry Massey, B--t Les Massey,
5--4 Bob Roeenbalm and 5--1 Bob
Stewart.

The Pirates open clay Decern
ber 4 with the Oregon College of
Education Jayvees at Monmouth.
First home game is set for De
cember 9 with Gaston here.
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Estacada Gage
Outlook Sags

ESTACADA (Special) Estacada
High is tuning up for th basket-
ball season, but the outlook lor a
successful season is indeed gloomy.
Injuries have already plagued
Coach Truman Osburn'i team.
Stan Dmytryk, Bob Marshbank,
Del Kiggins and Don Berg art to
be on the shelf .for a i number of
weeks vim assorted wounds, and
Osburn was counting on all four to
play big parts in the cage season.
As it is he may not get to use
them until late in the going.

Leading aspirants for varsity
starting jobs at present are 5-1-1

Ron Kiggins, 6--0 Bill Sinclair who
is the first Estacada six-fo-ot bas-
ketball player in a number of sea-
sons, 5--7 Jerry Wallace 5--9 Mike
Mahoney. 5-1-0 Gary Ames and 54
Nick Hryden. - - - i -

The Rangers open play Decem-
ber I with Columbia Prep her.

Season listed
By Corvallis

CORVAIXJS (SHalVJL.ThA r.vallis Spartans, coached by Tonv
my Holman, are getting ready for
we oasKeuMui season : which will
get under war December s mt
Sweet Home in the District )am--
ooree. uirvauis plays at Mcllinn-Till-e

December and opens at
home here with Junction City De--
cemDer . -

. .T.l m mnwman nas zour lenermen on
hand, --6 Dave Gambee, 54 Larry
Edwards, 6--0 Ron Taylor. 6--3 Bob
Jensen. . Other top prospects in
clude 64 Dick ' Kofard. 6--1 Jim
Coleman, 6--2 Don Powell. 6--1 Bob
Lanjrton. 5-1- 0 Tom Ro sa vrn
Crawford. 64 .Loren Sapp and 54
warren uoty. : i

Nine luniara and thrM Bnfv
make up the Corvallis varsity line
up uus xar. :

The nlumafe of nruki
formed of small, scale-li-ke feath
ers. -

Hawaiian 'IT
Sam Halna, another Honolulu pro--
auci, wia aa as ins for
wuiameoe in the contest that
expeciea to mi the 25,000 seat
stadium to near capacity.

In addition to the backfield of
Holt, Lewis. Zoelch and JewelL
ugaani s. starters will include
Dean Benson and Bob Flatenben
at the ends, Haina and Bob Miller
at tackles; Bob Cody and Rube
Menashe at guards and Ken
Cooper .at center. v j :

Coach Vasconcellos of the Bain
bows will go offensively, with
Matsukawa, Kato. Mendez and
Franco in his backCeld and the
Hawaii line will include Dave
Mendez and Ellsworth Bush at the
flanks, Henry Ariyoshi and Ed
Malapit af the tackles, Walt Nozoe
and Eric Watanabe at guards and
Toma in the snapper-bac- k slot

The Friday nirfit contest wCl be
aired over KOCO by direct wire,
starting at 9:15, Salem time. Gene
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Coiling Tilo
Modernize Tour Old Ceilings

19cllzlt-b-a. ea,
Inexpensive and easy to apply.
Will reflect 80 of light. Has
S coats of ivory paint. Smart
beveled edges.

tilt! Cushion comfort

floor tilt and savtl
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Homarf Gutto'ring

2S-Gau- ge Galvanized Uetal
1.75' II-f-t. Length

Durable and economical, this
4-l- n. half-rou- nd guttering will
stand years of a-rri-ce. Rust-r- e
sistant. See it at Sears!

90-I-b. Roofing
Homart Water-Fro- of rroUction

sua 35
Longer-lastin- g heavy fcU base,
saturated with pure asphalt.
Sta-S-o slate graanlea. Htl
covers 100 aa. ft.

Plastic Shers
Tour Choice of VU&y Colors

75CSe, Ft
Bomart laminated plastte
sheets rtaiat stains, bums
wont chip, crack, peell
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Moaaart flastk Wa3 T3

la. AesAal, felt, 224

Err e--n. .
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(Continued from Page 14
fadao Maisukawa, who has ac-
counted for . close to L300 yards
with his arm 'this season,

Willamette has .another ace In
1U deck in little Chuck Lewis
sophomore speedster from Seat-
tle and rated one of the Northwest
Conference's best breakaway backs
this ' season. Bobby Zoelch and
Paul Jewell aho win see duty In
the WU starting offensive back-fie-ld

unit. , f.... .j
The Rainbows nave same ballcarrying threats of their own in

Walt Kato Dick Mendez and Al
'Yranco.

WU Defensive Tackle Dave An-
derson remains a question mark
for Friday , night because of an
ankle sprain sustained, in Mon-
day's driHs. Lou Lofland, fresh-
man halfbacH who has been out
of the last two games because of
a foot injur; . may see some ac-
tion against -- TawalL

Holt and Offensive Tackle

Homcrt Tilabocrd
Tile or Streamlined Design

35e4xi 4xC ft.
Slakes any room look its best.
all of the time! Baked-o- n ena-
mel surface in pleasing pastela
or white. Buy newt

PLENTY FREE PARKING

iuooa is slated for mike chorea. bet waxileiu, at av4re . a. .


